
ON THE RUN AGAIN . . . Jeff Wang (20) of South High football fama dashes 
in front of Redondo's Phil Reese to steal the basketball in their Bay League 
game Friday night. Reese's Seahawks were in command at the time and won 
the game, 71-4.5, in the South gym. (Preu-Herald Photo)
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Montgomery ' 

Wins Again I
The classic game of the Camino Real League basket* 

all race may have taken place Friday night when Bishop 
Montgomery won a 64-61 verdict from St. Bernard's.

The game, played at Montgomery, was decided in 
he final four seconds when Greg Collins took a rebound 

Dave Sulliman's potential |'

SKY LEAGUE
Redondo ambushed South 

High with an awesome shoot 
ing exhibition for a 71-45 bas 
ketball victory Friday night 
at the South gym.

Peppery Robbie Fowler of 
the Seahawks rifled his first 
three shots through the buck 
et to launch his team's con 
vincing victory.

After the score was 9-9 in 
the first quarter, Redondo be- 

Beverly Hills and Morningside stand atop the SkyjffJ1 P^|Un| aw!a^ a,ndi*a* in

DOUBLE TEAMED . . . Jim Owens (22) of South High has the basketball bat- 
ted Hway from him by Willie Glen (left) of Redondo while teammate Alan Oddi 
flanks him on the right. Owens was given considerable attention by Redondo in 
Friday night's Bay League game after he scored 49 points against Inglewood on 
Wednesday. The Seahawks stopped Owens and went on to take a 71-45 decision 
from the Spartans. (Press-Herald Photo)

League basketball standings. The Normans kayoed Tor- front by 10 points in the sec
ond quarter 

Anthony Chaff ins unleashedranee, 58-50, in the winners' swin gym Friday night.
The race for the pennant appears to be a 2-team n field goals for his 22 points 

contest between Beverly and Morningside. They will In Wednesday's opening 
meet next Friday night at games in the Bay League, Re- 
Morningside Each has a 2-0*>ndo dropped a 56-50 con 
record, test- to North while South 

Torrance has an uphill hammered away at Inglewood
Third Golf 
Title Sought 
By Palmer

climb afUr losing to Culver
City "«nd Beverly°HiluTin "itt|o* Souih set a whooi reco^jfame against Hawthorne Fri-
first two games. The Tartars 
are a three-time champion.

les Open Golf Championship,

Jan. 24-28 at its new home,
Brookside Park Golf Club in
Pasadena.

Palmer will be after an un

Alex Gamble scored 22 the league resumes action on 
o pace Beverly Hills Wednesday. The Spartans op- 
Torrance. The Nor- ponent next Friday is Santa 

"TnT~42nFeai^~orthe mans pecked away with 1 to 4 Monica. 
$100,000 links classic is set P°fnt gains in each quarter to «.d.nd. <?i»

with 49 points. 
South will draw a bye when

gain the win.
Torrance meets Long Beach 

Poly in a non-league game] 
Tuesday and will play at Roll

Los Angeles Open title 
Palmer is the fourth man to 
win backHo-back in the L.A. 
Open. The others are Ben 
Hogan, Paul Harney and the 
late MacDonald Smith.

Arnie also has another goal 
as he looks to Brookside. Only 
Smith and Lloyd Mangrum 
won the L.A. Open four times, 
a goal Palmer could match .by 
winning in 1968.

Palmer hae won the event

five years, in 1963, 1966 and 
1967. Harney wonJn 1964 and 
1965. > 

The milionirlre golfing ty

L.A. Open history when he 
fired a 12, with four out-of 
bounds shots on the 9th hole 
at Rancho, in 1962. There is a 
plaque stuck in the ground 
there to record that bit of 
golfing history.

» f
> g

Smith (0) G
Beveriv Hill* ...US 13

Gambia

Cte»er (7)

Jasper ...
Baker (10)

GoMtK* (10)

Tornuicf

Floyd (4) 
Has* (8) 

17 13 68 
..14 11 18 12 60 

subs. Beverly Hill*  

South (46
ChaXNiM (29) F Owens (14 
Geitwntt (13) F Pvteraon (7 
Box (1) C Rector (11 
Odd! (13) G Wanf (3 
Fowler (U) G Barron (1
Redondo ........17 12 14 18 71
South ...........14 13 9 I

Scoring subs: South Brook* (3) 
Simon (7). Kler (2). MIMofsky (2) 
Redondo   Springer (2). Glen (2) 
Hansen (4). Hansen (2).

Wearv Saxons
c/

Bag Victoryc? •y
A physically tired North {Wednesday, gives North the) Jim Nielson_scored_ 20 points1

inning bucket. 
Montgomery had taken a 

12-61 lead with 19 seconds to 
;o as Collins made two free 
hrows.

St. Bernard's used most of
he final 19 seconds to run
iown the clock but Sullivan

nally took a shot and missed
rith only seconds remaining.
tolling took the rebound and
iurled the ball to Bob Jami-
on who picked up another

goal at the final buzzer.
The Knights, who led 21-12

it the end of the first quarter,
jegan to lose control of the
game on fouls. Four starters
tad four fouls when the game
nded.
Larry Wiggins, the usual 

ilgh scorer for Bishop, got 
mly eight points, but relief 
:ame from Steve Pattearson 

with 18, Jamison with 12, Col 
lins with 11, and Jim Roach 
with 14.

Roach played one of his 
best games.

High point man for the 
game was Skip Laurie of St 
Bernard's with 24.

Montgomery will try to 
keep command of the leagu 
lead next Friday against Fer 
min Lasuen. The Padres are 
tied with Montgomery at 2-0

Fermin beat Crespi, 58-35 
while Murphy edged St. Mon 
ica's, 37-35.
Montgomery (M) St. B«rn«rd'i (  
Jamlson (12) K Bain ( 
Wig-etna (8) F Spaw (18 
Patterson (18) C Laurle 124 
Roach (14) G Popp (4 
Colllns (11) G Sullivan (6 
Hoaffotnery ....21 15 14 14 « 
St. Bernard's ...12 19 17 13 « 

Scoring subs: Montgomery   
Whit* (10); at. Bernini'* Brow 
(2).

Bay League
lorth .......
,_nt» Monica, .... 1
Jledondo ......... 1
South ............1
Mlrm Costa ....... 1
Hawthorn* .......0
Inglewood

for a 99-45 win. Jim" Oweni] 1"* in the second half ofjts
High basketball team came to| league lead with a 2-0 record.

The Saxons have a 16-2 sea 
son record, but they are no- 

day to run up a 73-45 Bay ticeably fatigued after a 17-
League victory.

The win, coupled with a 56- 
50 triumph over Redondo on

South, 99-49
 avth (M)
Petjersen (4) 
Owens (49) 
Rector (4) 
Wang (81 
Barron 12-)) 
South .......

Inglewood 149)

C Hoffmaii ()1>

27 21
13 17

game schedule in December. 
The physical and mental 

strain on the squad prompted 
Coach Skip Enger to start his 
second team against Haw 
thorne. The idea paid off with

Storing tubs. Souttt   Cloyd (&).!-.  _- . , ,,.. - 
Brooks (10). Gelr (2): IniWood |31-28, at half time. 
  Antablln 14). Parker (2). Oil- 
lion (7). Bake- (8).

a "first team rebound" Vn the) Friday ̂ night; 66-57, after los 
third quarter which netted a ' """"" "~ 
16-4 advantage.

Hawthorne led, 16-13, at 
the quarter, but pulled ahead,

For three quarters of play,

for North. Coach Enger said 
Nielson has been playing 
good basketball. He expects 
the entire team to get back 
on the beam now that the reg 
ular 2-game weekly schedule 
is in effect. 

North travels to Mira Costa
next Wednesday, 
tangs outlegged

The Mus- 
Inglewood

ing to Santa Monica earlier it 
the week, 70-65.
Wtst (73) Hawthorn* (44! 
Went 8)_ F Crowell (18
Smith 13)

Yastrzemski 
Named Sports' 
'Man of Year'

Boston Red Sox snigger 
Carl Yastrzemski has been 
named sport M a g a r. i n e's 
"Man of the Year" for 1967 
in iU 21st annual "Top Per 
former" selections.

Yastrzemski, also named 
"Top Performer in Baseball," 
had his finest season, leading 
his team from a ninth-place 
finish in 1986 to a pennant in 
1967.

Yestnwmaki, in his seventh 
major-league year, began to

Palmer last year recorded 
the second lowed winning! 
score in L.A. Open history  
289. But, of course, the 
ground and the course set-up 
will be entirely new as the 
event moves to Brookside.

transform 
good but

himself from 
sometimes disap-

of massive heroic proper 
tions.

West Is Victor 
In Wrestling
West High defeaied El Se- 
gundo, 50-8, in a Sky League 
wrestling meet Friday. The 
junior varsity team won 
48-8.

98 Herschler (W) by forfeit; 
106 R. Kntt>b(W_l. by forfeit;
lii McFarland 

Slertey, 12-0;

W) by 
(W) by d«c. over

l33^Gar"birtnl (W) by fall over 

K. over 

(W) drew w4tt> 

Wftl-Lo*.'VcaiU (W) by fall over

"SVT-tSiy (W) by Ml over 
Roacitto. 0:49;

157 M. Blcanl (W) by fall 
Paalov. 1:21;

118 - Van Bunklik (W) by 
o\7r M»lar«h, 2:24:

178 - Poiter <B8> by dec. 
Pl»ive. 4-1:

1*4 - Cooper (W) by f*H

'""eavywdight  - Cannery (W) by

We«* Twianc* 47.

South Matmen 
Sweep 'Floor'

A 44-15 wrestling victory 
was turned in by South 
High Friday in its Bay 
League meet with Inglewood.

The junior varsity score 
was 48-5 for South, and froah 
soph was 44-8.

Varsity results were:
M Meroter (8) pinned KwutaU 

(I lb6°-CI<Maner ({) pinned Gon 

^lS-%inW*''<() dec. Scnarer (I). 

( ) pinned An-

dec (I) pinned Qo*d 

lil'-liraper <S) pinned Baket 

(I |48-Byine (») pinned Baldwin 

(It57-K>wn«r (8) dec, Doyi* (I). 

UU8~Argu*llo (8) pinned Muhsll 

(8) pinned. Gol
dike (I). 1:26. "
(ruder ll

( I pinned *U

- Hwy.  iUieli' (1) pinned any 
tlrr (8). 1:54.

Bo4k IS 
Gunnln (0 

Engel (7 
Martin (5 

North ...........13 18 16 26 7;
Hawthorn* ......IS 12 4 13 41

Scoring mib»: North   Nlelson 
JO). Tavlor (8). Haniiea (2). An 
lerson (13). Jones (3), Eyestom 
,2). Waitkini (5). Tak*. (2); Haw 
thorne Praacer (5). Utton (1)

North, 56-50
North (66) Redondo (601 
 aylor (16) 

.one* (3) 
Nielson (24) 
Hansen (5) 
.. .dereon (6) 
Ni.Kh ........
Rwlondo

(12
Gerhardt (4 

G Bex lO 
G Oddl (13 
G Fowler (18 

...g 17 18 IS 66 

..10 14 14 12--K 
North   Wisnli-wSlorlnr subs: North   Wisnl.- 

[1 (1) Frasqu'llo (2); Redondo 
Kpringer («). apringff (1).

Basketball 
Scores

JUNIOR VARSITY 
North 62. Hawtliorr* 45. 
South 72. Redondo 66.

  CES
Nnrtti 60. Hawthornr 48. 
Rtdondo 71. South 64

CEES
North 43. Hawthorn* 29. 
Redoiido 43. South M

W L PF P,

131
46

2 106
Friday'* Results 

North 73. Hawthorne 46. 
Redondo 71. South 45. 
Mlra Costa 66. Iniflcwood 57.

asm** Wednesday 
Innlfwood at Redondo. 
North at Mlr*. Omrtm. 
Uawtborne at BM)(a Monka,.

Camino Real
W U PF

Gundo

Upsets
West

Fred Herman used a one- 
nd-one foul situation to 
;ive El Segundo a 53-52 win 
ver West in their Pioneer 

basketball game Fri: 
ay night.
The two free throws cam£
the final five seconds of

he game. The outcome left
both teams with 1-1 records.

Aviation b e g h n pulling 
iway with a 2-0 mark, beat- 
ng Palos Verdes, 78-56, on 
}aul Westphal's 39 points.

El Segundo scoied its big 
gest win of the season in up 

setting West. The Eagles 
;ook a 6-0 lead and played 
control basketball the re 
mainder of the contest.

Tom Sandbwkh scored 17 
points and Hal Smalley rai 
led the Warriors to 14 
straight points in the second 
half as West went from a 
7-point deficit to a 7-point 
ead.

El Segundo cut the lead to 
one point with 16 seconds to 
play and Herman was foul 
ed with five seconds left to 
win the* encounter.
sTsegundo (S3) Wast (62) 
Johnson (6) P MoMery (2) 
Marikos (6) F Sandowlch (17) 
Fr'hercer (10) C Kolodjacuk (6) 
Herman (12) G Guest (4) 
Brett (14) G Blalr (6) 
n Beffundo .....15 10 18 10 63
West ............ 13 17 13 52

Scorina; subs: El Secundo Gen 
try («); West  Smaller (7). (tc- 

(4). Rottiweil (6).

Montfomery .....3 0 115

s^ Er?ien .::? ? ig ig 
W.::::::::::J g i|

t. Monica.'" .....0 2 96 105
Friday'* R**ult*

Montgomery 64, St. Bernard's 81 
Murphy 37. St. Monica's 35. 
Lasuen 58. Crespi 38.

Games Tuesday Night 
(No games  cheduled).

Pioneer League
W L PF ft

vlatton .........3 0 164 112
Lennox ..........1 1 145 157
West . ........1 I 159 11*
PaJos Verdes ....1 1 H5 133
Bl Sefundo ......1 J »f J«
L*wndale ........0 2 106 m

Friday'* Results 
Bl Searundo 53. West 53. 
Lennox 85. Uawndale 50. 
Aviation 78. Piilon Verdes 56.

Oames Tuesday 
Culver City at We«t.

Sky League
w L pr PA

Beveriy Hills ....2 0 156 111
Culver City ......1 1 }» 135
Mornlngsld* .....2 0 166 14;
Leuilnger .......1 1 }5» 14,
Torrance .........0 2 112 128
Rolling Hills ....0 2 11* IK

Friday's Results
B#v«rly HHls 68, Torrance I*
Culvw City 71. Mornings de 86.
Ixuslnger 82. RolHns; Hills 62. 

Oanws Tuesdsy
Torranoe at Poly.

West Bees, 
Cees Triumph
West ISO El Segunde (34. 
Auclalr (8) F (Ray (15) 
Are* (71 F H«ndcock (121 
Emiton (12) C Stump (81 
W'ttierman (6) G Horton (0 
Peterson (U) G Mote (0 
West ............14 II 17 17 5!
Bl Sea-undo ..... 8 7 13 12 3'

Scoring sub«: Wesl-Kroi-ar (61 
Prrklns (5), Hubert (2), R«mlru

Clsss C Seer* 
West 48. n Sec undo 2>.

Decision 
Was Not 
Convincing

Ever since their first fight 
last October 5, followers of 
Mando Ramos and Frankie 
Crawford have been arguing 
as to who is the better man.

Crawford won that bout via
close 10 round split deci 

sion before 10,000 fans at the 
Olympic Auditorium. But 
today there are still some 
doubters about the outcome.

For those who missed the 
'irst match, a rematch has 
been announced for Jan. 25, 
at the Olympic with no home 
TV.

Crawford, 26-5, with 14 
knockouts, went into the first 
contest a 2-1 underdog. He 
took tiie play away from 
Ramos in the early rounds 
and barely held on for the 
victory.

For the first fight there 
was a weight difference of 
seven pounds. Ramos was 
134, while Crawford stepped 
in at 127. It's expected vir 
tually the same advantage 
will be Ramos' for the second 
bout.

Ramos is the Long Beach 
teenage whiz who packed the 
Olympic a half dozen times in 
1967. He sports an impres 
sive 10-2 mark, including-15 
knockouts.

Parnelli Will Drive Ford 
In Motor-Trend 500 Race

The lead role in the rain- 
soaked drama that was the and 
19S7 Motor Trend/Riverside to 
500 has been cast again for irony, 
the 6th renewal of the world's 
biggest and richest stock car 
road race, next Sunday 
Riverside Raceway.

Parnelli Jones, who broke again 
Dan Ourney's monoply at the ing 
2.7 mile road course last Jan 
uary will be back to try it 
again, driving a 1968 Ford en 
tered and prepared by Bill 
Stroppe of Long Beach.

Since the 500 was inaugu 
rated in 1963, Jones has been 
Gurney's most formidable 
challenger, but until last year, 
was never able to keep his car 
running the distance. When 
the tide did turn a year ago, 
it was with an ironic twist.

Uurney became the victim 
of mechanical problems after

running battle with Jones, 
Parnelli finally went on 

victory. Adding to the
Jones did it with 

aid of the same Wood broth 
ers pit crew that helped spark 

atJGurney's four wins.
This year, while Jones

be under the same rac- 
colors, he will not have 

the Wood brothers on 
team. Instead, they will 
back with Gurney and 
Yarborough   forming what 
many experts believe to be an 
unbeatable combination

By the same token, these 
same experts agree, if anyone 
knows Riverside's tricky 
course as well as Gurney, 
Jones. He's proved it not only 
in the 500. but in the Times 
Grand Prix which he won in 
1964. Jones and Gurney are 
the only two drivers to win

major races in two different 
categories at Riverside. 

Two more Chrysler entries
the[accompanied Jones' entry to 

day. They included Bobby 
Isaac of Catawba, S.C., in a 
1967 Chargr and Bobby

willlWawak of Villa Park, III, in a 
'67 Plymouth. 

Meanwhile, officials are pre-
his paring for practice and quail-
be fying for the «£cond annual 

Cale Permatex 100, an early model 
stock car event that will be 
held next Saturday. Ranging 
in model years from 1958.to 
1964, the Permatex cars will 
begin qualifying this weekend 
with more than 60 entries ex-

it'sjpected to battle for the 40 
stalling berths.

Practice for the 500 will get 
underway Wednesday, fol 
lowed by three days of quali 
fying.


